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PRIZE ESSAY ON ARDENT SPIRITS. side of the heart more distended than the left; sometimes bloody

(Continued.) serumn in the pericardium.
The Lungs. Frothy mucus in the air tubes and cells; lower1

The first spirit %ve have acaunt afin Europe was rnade from 1 0g.Foh mcsi h i tbsadcis
Thefirt siri wehav acun ofm Erop wa mae fomportion of the lungs charged wvith fluid blood ;--som-etimecs hepa.-

fromr the grape, and sold as a medicine in Spain and Italy under tized.h
the Arabian term alcohol.* The Genoese were the first who

prepared it from grain, and are snid tu have made, in the thir- T.e Siomach contracted dnd small ; its walls smefimes threef
teenth century, a gainful traflie by selling it in small bottles at ni. or four times ileir naturaltliickness and indurated the fojda of

its liniing membrane sometimes of a deep red coluur ; the whole-
ligh price, under the naine of aqua vitae or water of life. Distil-- enubrane surt and causly [arn.
lation vasl known in France i n1313, and to this day the com-

The Intestines. Inflamtmation, thiiickening, and softening of tle
mon distilled spirit or that country bears the antient namne. .Mo nlie ig membrane ulcerations of this membrane inm the terrimal

In the 14th century mnedicated spirits wvere manufactured C
and so td i 11 hn tury mA dican of L ountir i s vere manid have portion o the small intestine ; occasionally preternatural adliesions

con e flm us H ugay.ing a preparation o r aqua vitm d toh arose- of them to the other vimcera as the duodenum -and ie pancreas.

cm a o w icub y makig a pr eara tio ma v edicinal rse The Liver large and fir m ; its surface frequently uneven, pale,f
mary, w athoug txtraarinary mvr- mnnttled, or orange co!ored, its interior orange colored, exhibiting
tacs. The imtiicated spirit called gin, which i distilled with futy degenerations.

juniper-berries, is said ta bave been first preparcd i uoni TLe Kidneys paler than natural, large, and flabby ; their cuti
the 17Lhcentury.t IL is stdll in vogue amnong those wli labour un-C2 ~surfaces someitimes blood3h
der certain local obstructions, occasioned by irregular and intem-
perate habits.[

*The original signification o the word ' alcohol,' is a substanceThe only regtons where no ktind or intoxicating, liquor is manu- whc ts5dru, n asl vpo0e.
factured, are New-Zqaland, New-South Wales, and Van Die- ich is odrous, and easily evaporates.
irnacturedl†orewood. ‡Dr. Thompson.
man's Land.! _____________________________

CHAPTER HI.

Effecls of A1rdent Spirits upon the animal economy.

The first effet of ardent spirit upon the living fibre is stimulat-
ing. This bas been observed on its application to the web of the

foot of a frog. By the aid of the microscope, it appeared that the
blond in the simall vessels circulated, for a short timse, more ra-
pidly than before. Rubbed uipon the human skin, or snuffed into
the nostrils in the foram of liquid or of vapour, it augments the sen-
sibility and quickens the circulation upon the surfaces withl whichi
it is brought in contact. Taken into the stomach in a concentrated
state, it instantly occasions a burning pain.

Wlien swalloyed in a state sufliciently diluted, it tlhrows thlrough
lie stomach a glow or warmth, vich i n many cases is transmit-
tei to the remote organs of the body. The brain and the nerves
of the senses partake in the exhilration, and the expressions of
te countenance are vivid and enmphatic, changing in quick suc-
cnssion, in conformity vith the rapidly siftinîg topies of conversa-
tion, denoting itat the novements of the mind are led by the in-
fluence o its more remnote and capricious associations.

As tie alcholic excitation increases, tue passions are easily un-
folded, ne pity, lhatred, generosity, revenge, while the reasoning
puwers and the moral sense are weakened and perverted, and the
degradation of teso noblest attributes of humnan nature is mani-
festel by indecct, profane, idiotic, or pugnacious garrulily.

Under the still deeper and mouire pratracted influence of this poi-
son, lime functions of the senses and the operations of the mind are
slower and lesA colherent ; the voluntary muscles at the same timîîe
indicating tieir enfeebled condition, by the falling eye-lid, ihe
open mouth, lie driveling lip, and te hl:mmgig head ; and the ex-
hausted brain and i ervos at lemngi lu]eave the whole svste um to sil

into a state of' muonsciousiess or profound insensibility, whiici
sometiimes terminates in death.

The free and habitual use of ardent spirit. is fllowed by iabi.
tuai languor in the funcLions of the organs of the senses, and in
fict o every organ of the body. The physiognoiumy tehs us what
has been done. All the exquisite delinentions of benevolence, of
delicacy, and of high moral and religious feeling, are eflhced from
the countenance, as their prototypes are froumi thié mind, and stupi-
dity and selfishnese occupy tieir places. Even strong passion is
but rudititly portraycd by the half palsied muscles of the faco, and
sluggishnless dwells iii the mind whicli vas once impelled by au
upirit of activity and enterprise. Thepowers of digestion and nu-
trition having been efl'ectually invaded, the stomach ndmits less
food tiuan before, and the whole Aystemî is but imperfectly sup-

plied with iourishmuent. Numierous clhronic diseases, wvith nielai-
choly and madnoss in tlicir train, put in tihir claini for a residence
in the decaying organs of the body ; and wien acuute forms of dis-
oase, as thoracic inflammnation and pestilentila lever, male an ait-
tack, the work of ruin, thus begun and prosecuted by alcolhol, i,
completed by deati.

lI deep drunkenîness there is lethargy and stupor, the fhce us
often pale, sonetitmes flushîed, very rarely livid and swollen, and
still more rarely mntural. The breathinig is generally slow, sonie-
times stertorous or'lborious, seldom rapid or cali. The respira-
inry movements are chiefly or wiolly abdominal ; the separate
acts of inspiration and expiration, particularly the former, occupy-
iug but a short time. The pufling of the ciheeks as in spoplexy
exceedingly rare. The extremities are alnost invariably cold ;
the pulse feeble and slow, and not unfrequently imperceptible ;
the pupil generally dilated, though sometimes contracted.

In the bodies of persons dend from a fit of drunkenness, the foi-
loving; appearances have been observed, viz.

The Brain. Its periphral or exterior parts, commonly firi
its blood vess s.engorged ; turbid sernipi benseath the arachnoid
inmembrane ; andturbid or slightly bloody serum, ofien several
ounces, in the venicles.

Ttse F ari and great vessels filled with fd blood de riglt
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EquiVOCAL 1AN tA GE .- Logicians Irat of the importance
of discriiminating between univocal and equivocal language,-be-
tween words vhich admit of but onei meaning, and words whiclm
admit of more than one. The equivocal property is sonetimnes
occasioned by a word being upplied in ditferent senses,-and
soietimnes by the arrangement of words or the ommnission of
connecting particles in sentences. Instances of both mnny be ad-
duced. The word chase is of the first class. If a person were
to say to oie individual, " tha:t was a splendid chase," lie vould.
understand hliat the dogs had followed the gaime over ai extent of
country,-and would imagine the fliglt of fox, houands, and hun-
ters, over iedge and ditch and streami and field and furrow. The
saei remark te another vould bring ta his imagination something
of a different kind, lhe weld understand by the terni, splendid
chase, meraly a well made iran frane, for confining printing
aflice type, preparatory ta "l goidig ta press." Other instances,
wlich are very nurnerous, need not be adduced, of hlie varions
values of words as regards their directness of application, and the
unity of idea which is attached to thîer.

OC the other class, that in whiclh different meanings may be ex-
pressed by diflerent arrangement, empiasis, &c., many instances
might also be advanced, but one nmay suflice as in the former

Ant aged and eccentric preacher in an inland County ofthe United
States, is said ta have taken the following mode of arousimng the
attention of his audience. Finding them drowsy, and inattentive,
hle broke ofï suddenly, in his sermon, and commenced informing
iem niof some wYonderf*ul things whiclh le iad seen in York State.

Aimong other wotiders lue said lie had seen mîonstrous greaut
imoschelos-so large that viany of thern would iceigh a pound !
Yes,' contiinued parsonu M., ' and moreover they are often known,

to climb np oui the trecs, and bari.' "
The people roused up quickly ta hear, and grin at, such travel-

ler's stories ; but the next day one of the Deacons remuonstrated
with the minister, on the Maunchausen relation in which lie had
indulged. ' What do yon mnean l enquired the parson,-' why'
replied the deacon ' you said that hie moschetos in York State
were so large that nmnmmy of tlhcm would veiglh a pound P « Well,'
rejoined the m inister, 'I do really think that a greal many of
them would weigh a pound.' ' But,' continues the Deacon,
• you also said they wvould clinmb up on thme trees, and bark !'
Well sir,' says parson M., ' as ta their climbing up on the trees,

[ have seen tlcm do that---haven't you Deacon '' O yes.'--
Well, how could they climbi up oni te trecs and ont climib on

the hark ?'
The Deacon was nonplussed, of course, yet the reverend

gentleman rather trencied on the art of ingenious lyinîg,---he
told a story in a uanner calculated to deceive, and he did deceive
althougli his words could niot have a direct charge of falsehood
fistened on them. Such matters, periaps, muay he classed
under the denomination white lies" whichi soie lax moralists
consider of but little moment. But, as ta the equivocal nature
of the language,---the double meaning, in the first part of the
story, would Lie at once renewed by the addition of the words
"taken together,"---hus, " nany of them, takentogether, woubi
weigh a pound." Again, as to the bark part, the repetition of the
particle on or the would maie al definite. Thus, " they are
often known ta clinmb up on the trees, and on the bark."

A desire ta prevent this kind of equivocation, perhaps, has nc-
casioned the verbosity of law documents, in whicb, to avoid all
chanse of being umisunderstood, the care seems ta be to ensure
that nothing shall be understood , as if an invalid, to be kept from
exposure, should be actually Luried alive.

gnain to the publisier.
author the surplus, lie

Raise the price to 8 cents, and give the
vould thus get about £3000 for his la-

bour. This is a proof that literary productions may be sold at an
extremely low price, and yet remunerate all concerned. In sucht
attempts however, there is a great risk cf a vast quantity of vaste
paper, whicl iwill always act as a safety check on speculators.
Publications according to the common mode pay the author, by
means of a high price, and at a siall comparative risk in publica-
tion. But suppose 100,000 copies, reckoning a very small profit
on each, and then a dull sale ; the result would be an awful dei
to tlie printer, boak-Linder and paper-maker, which might prevent
the blotting of any more foolscap for some time.

An American edition of the poetical works of Edmund Spencer,
with notes, is announced. Nicholas Nickleby ias been published
in a volume, vith illustrations, in Philadelphla. The new work
by Dickens is to appear simultaneously in England and Arnerica.

The Press is an organ of great power at present,-it is ta i

TEMPERANCE.-We egain give a column on this interesting

subject. La sti week we mentioned the influence of a Rtev. Mr.
Matthew mn Ireland i the cause of Temiperance, a scrap giving fur-
ther information on this pcint, since met with, is now subjoined
it is from the Waterford Chronicle.

" The Rev. Dr. Maitthev has proved himseif te be the most
powerful and successful agent of the advocates who have yet op-
peared in the arena of the Tenmperance Societies. After due re-
aection and prayer, lie has taken up the subject, and grace and
blessing appear to attend him iim ail bis acts and footsteps. Though
but a short time engaged in the salutary work, he iad up to last
Sundav evening 42,219 visitors, and, singular ta say, not one who
joined tie society under him has violated his p!edge. The people
are flockinrg to the reverend gentleman, and we have heard of se-
veral instances of the most extraordinary reformation. on the part
of his followers. At Clonmiel, on Wednesday, we saw six par-
sons take the.r seuts for Cork, at Mr. Biancovi's onlice, on their
way to the reverend gentleman. The friends in Clonmel are re-
commending their servants to visit hin-and, in some instances,
those whn join the society are preferred. mi the employment of
soine of the merchants of that town. A poor man who attended
the cars ut Eianconi's ofice as a menial for adjusting- packages,
was scarcely ever sober ; he visited Fnther Matthew ; since hia
return his conduct bas been more exemplary, so mucli s that Bi-
anconi lias promoted him to the care of the stables, and that gen-
tileman has been ieard ta say, that if the man perseveres in his
present good conduct, he will place him in a more beneficial and
respectable situiîtion in bis establishment. On our way ta the
Clonmel, the driver, Owen Sullivan, stated that he nd joined the

society undler Father Matthew ; that lie was in the habit of taking
sometimes two glasses of whiskey, three pirnts of beer, and two
tunblers of punch, daily, some days more and soine days less,
and ihat since his visits he would not for any price take a glass of
whiskey. In the county of Cork a nember died, 5000 other mem-
bers attended his fanerai, and, wlen interred, they raised a sub-
scription for his widow."-

This is a pleasing ovidence of " lhow it works" in Ireland,
where, from the social habits of the people, the cause was expect-
ed ta make but slow progress. They have taken it up, however,

it appears, with thir usual warmth, os the journey of about forty
miles, from Clonmel te Cork, by six persons, for the purpose of
visiting the favourite advocnte of Temperance, proves. The per-
sons named " Friends" in the extract, are members of the society
called Quakers, a most prosperous and influential body of people
in that part ofthe world. Mr. Bianconi is an extensive horse and
car proprietor. He runs most of the jaunting cars which traversa
the roads of Treland, and keep up the communication by a cheap,
speedy, and pleasant mode. le owns some hundreds orgood
cattle, and excellent cars, and his naie is familiar in every nook
of the land.

LITERATURE.-A sort of literary warfare is going on between
two " big-bugs,"-nf the " periodical" world,-Ientley's Londen

Miscellany, and the Knickerbocker, New vYork, Magazine. The
latter bas charged the former with appropriating, withiout due
acknowledgement, articles publislhed in the Knickerbneker, written
by Washington Irving. Bentley attempts to exphmin, but the
Knickerbocker reiterates the charge in round terms, and shows
but little courtesy to the conduct or talent of its transatlantic co-
temporary.

A Mr. Goodrich lihas been lecturing in New York, on Ireland.
The lectures are historical, containing delineations of mamnners and
customs, and advocacy of the Irish character. Some of the most

respectable of the newspnpers speak highly of Mr. Goodrich's
discourses. Mr. Espy has been lecturing in New York on his

theory of storms,-his neans of procuring rain, &c., and appears

te have made a very favourable impression.
The proprietors of the Mammoth Sheet, called the Boston No-

tion, are about to publish the whole of Nicholas Nickleby on
one sheet, and ta selI it at 6j cents ! It is supposed that a
million numbers will be sn!d. The work costs in England
upwards of 20s sterling. At the price proposed, and ie supposcd
sales, the proceeds would be upwards of £15,000. A profit of
two cents on each would leave between £3000 and £4000 clear


